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Lunch Program:

Preview of the January 2023 GameBag
unless someone steps up to be the new editor

enjoy

October is hunting month, I have included any and all photos or stories I have received.

I have been asking since May for someone to volunteer to take over the GameBag editor duties, so far no one has raised
a hand. If interested please contact me, Brian Patterson at 702 715-2020.

____________________________________________________________________________________________________

Next meeting Thursday November 10th, 11:45 at LV National Golf
Club located at 1911 E Desert Inn Road (near Eastern) price $20

Presidents Message...Steve Peirce

Same message as last month

Steve Peirce President 2022

“All we want to do is hunt and fish and talk about it.”

Ryan Gagnon with his antelope taken in unit 154 on opening
day.

Steve Reiter looks like he got his limit of dove opening day

Four LVWW members Mike Reese, Jeff Jorgensen, Jerry Mika and Tracy Truman won first place at the annual
Nevada Contractors Sporting Clay Shoot, they posted a score of 337/400. Congratulations! Plus a cool trophy

Thank you to those who have sent in hunting photos this month, I’ve included the one’s received.

www.LVWoodsandWaters.org

Event Recap
What happened at the Fall Feast last month?
Results and story maybe in the November GameBag

Hunt Story - Yuma AZ Dove opener

Fred Huntowski Neil Dille and I arrived in Yuma in the early afternoon of August 1st and immediately
went scouting for dove. After scoping out a few spots we decided to hunt a canyon area the next morning
that was about a half mile long with a copse of trees about every 40 yards or so. Each one was packed
with doves.
We returned way before dawn of opening day and began looking for a parking space among the throng
of pickups, most of which had California plates, that circled the canyon.
We eventually settled into a section where we had a copse of trees all to ourselves.
The sun rose that morning to the sound of gunfire. Massive gunfire. A steady crescendo of shotgun blasts
just to the east of us and a war zone like roar to our west as the three of us desperately searched a clear
blue sky totally void of any life that wasn't an insect.
After several minutes a lone dove came within range and we started our hunt. Later on another one came
by.
Continuous gunfire all around us as we got the occasional dove and even a pair now and then. We finally
left with 7 or 8 in our stash and tried another area where the birds were more plentiful and no other
hunters around. It proved to be a good spot until Neil noticed the NO HUNTING sign.
Soon after that the birds weren't flying any more so we grabbed lunch and retired to our house.
Mid afternoon Rich B called and directed us out to a place where they had found lots of birds. But, we
should have called ahead for a reservation. Dozens, if not hundreds of hunters were assembled there but,
amazingly there were plenty of birds for everybody.
The heat and humidity were brutal but we sucked it up and all got lots of doves. We left happy and
satisfied with our results. And, best of all, nobody got hurt.
m/t Mike Taylor

Related AZ dove hunt:
Al Schoelen and his party of five harvested 327 dove
near Tucson on opening day!

Josh White tagged out on antelope

www.LVWoodsandWaters.org

Hunt Story?

www.LVWoodsandWaters.org

BUY – SELL - TRADE
Buyers & Sellers agree to obey all firearms laws and local regulations in all transactions and hold LVWW
harmless. Hunting, Fishing Camping gear for sale. Anyone have some gear they aren’t using and would like
to pass on? And perhaps make some money at the same time.

New Members:

New members Richard Benedetto & Bill Neal this month …..make sure you get your free

hat!

who wants to join a group with a crappy blank newsletter?

www.LVWoodsandWaters.org

ANNOUNCEMENTS

LVWW Marksman- Angler Events
Oct

No events HUNTING SEASON Good Luck hunters!

Stories or photos, contact GameBag
editor Brian Patterson 715-2020

In the News/Coming Events

2022 Marksman & Angler of the Year Standings
Marksman of the Year

Angler of the Year

All Around

2022 standings after 9/11 events

2022 standings after 4/4 events

2022 Standings after 13/15 events

Who got points at the Fall Feast?

“nothing”
Author

www.LVWoodsandWaters.org

The GameBag
Las Vegas Woods and Waters Club
P. O. Box 29081
Las Vegas, Nevada 89126-3081
www. LVWoodsandWaters.org
Email: admin@lvwoodsandwaters.org
Editor: Brian Patterson 702 715-2020

3-Year Term
Brian Burris
Ron Stoker
Jeff Jorgensen
Carl Jamison
Nick Guilli

2022 Officers
President
1st VP
2nd VP
Treasurer
Secretary
Warden
GameBag
Social Media
2022 Directors
2-Year Term
James Werner
Mark Transue
Steve Scott
John Mitteness
Jeff Bryant

Steve Peirce
Dave Talaga
Jeff Bryant
Mike Reese
Ralph Willits
John Mitteness
Brian Patterson
Reese/Patterson
1-Year Term
Steve Peirce
Randy Peters
Ryan Werner
Duane LaDuke
Steve Reiter

Lunch door host: Steve Reiter

MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION—LAS VEGAS WOODS & WATERS CLUB
PO Box 29081 Las Vegas, Nevada 89126-9081
Email:admin@lvwoodsandwaters.org Website: www.LVWoodsandWaters.org

Name: ______________________________________________

Amount Due with application

Address: _______________________________________________________________________
City: _____________________________________________State:__________Zip:___________
Cell Phone:______________________________Home Phone:___________________________
Payment: Check:____Cash____Visa____MC____
Acct. No._________________________________Expires:__________________CIP:_________
Signature: _________________________________________________________Date:________
Email:_________________________________________________________________________
“all we want to do is hunt, and fish and talk about it”

$25

Jokes

Very funny….there’s nothing here

www.LVWoodsandWaters.org

Hey come and hang out with us at the Key Pittman WMA, we will be , Hunting, camping and
hanging out. We will split up in the morning see
who can get lucky and then come back a tell lies
about the birds we missed.
October 28 -- Scouting camp setup / Bon Fire
October 29 -- Duck hunt
-- Potluck Dinner
Call Nick Gulli (702) 308-7082 for details
Nickgullijr@hotmail.comj

Camp Location
Camp GPS Link
https://goo.gl/maps/XNWhpV8iXxQvJhXo7
Camp address
476 NV-318. Hiko, NV 89017

Why Should you come
Experienced club members will provide all
equipment to hunt minus gun, waders and ammo
Members will divided into groups of 4
Cash contest will be available for interested members
Motel rooms in Alamo, primitive camping spots next
to WMA
Member will need Steel shot ammo, Federal ducks
stamp and NV hunt license, shot gun with regulation
plug
Recommended Items but not required, Wader or
muk boots, Liquor/ soft drinks, 3in shell #2 shot,
head lamps

Itinerary

10/28/2022
-- 6:00pm dinner BBQ
--7:30 Bond Fire

10/29/2022
-- 5:30 departure to WMA
-- 6:29 Shoot Light
-- 11:00 meet at camp, winners selected

